can be risky, often resulting in plants emerging during a period of drought. On the other hand, late sowing formulation (Boote et al., 1996) . Crop models can also 
peanut production through field experimentation may to leaf diseases. After incorporating functions for percentage leaf involve many years of data collection on which to make defoliation and percentage diseased leaf area, the model accurately meaningful deductions. This is time consuming and exsimulated soil water content fluctuations, crop growth, and yield of pensive. In recent years, crop models have increasingly cultivars for the sowing dates and seasons. Simulated yield losses been used to support breeding research, field agronomic caused by water deficits were small (averaging 5-10%) for early sowadvice, and even decision support for agricultural policy ing dates (late May to mid-July) and increased with later sowing dates formulation (Boote et al., 1996) . Crop models can also (20 and 70% for third and fourth sowings). Yield losses due to diseases be used to determine potential yields for a site based and pests were simulated as a percentage of potential yield under on the weather conditions and soil water-holding charwater-limited environments and averaged 40%, also increasing with acteristics of the site, and then a systems approach can later sowing dates. Using 13 yr of weather data, simulated yields were reduced 10 to 20% by water deficit for the two earlier (normal) sowing be taken to determine causes of, and possible remedies dates, but more for the later sowing dates, while additional yield for minimizing, the yield gap between the potential and reductions were attributed to biotic stresses. We conclude that the the realized yields. Experiences in India with crop model CROPGRO-peanut model can be successfully used to quantify the analyses relative to peanut experiments indicated subyield potential and yield gaps associated with yield-reducing stresses stantial "yield gaps" not associated with climatic limitaand crop management for this region.
tions (Singh et al., 1994) . Experience with model analyses of peanut growth in on-farm trials in Florida, USA (Gilbert, 1992; Gilbert et al., 2002) , showed yield gaps in P eanut is an oil seed crop commonly cultivated by approximately half of the farmers' fields caused by bifarmers in Northern Ghana. About 185 000 ha of otic stresses including rootknot nematode (Meloidogyne land is under peanut cultivation with average yield of arenaria), Cercospora leafspot, and white mold (Scleroabout 0.85 t/ha (FAO, 1997) . Production is mainly raintium rolfsii). Systems models along with short-term field fed. Annual rainfall varies from 800 to 1200 mm, which experiments can be used to quantify yield losses associshould be adequate for peanut production. But there is ated with biotic stress, abiotic stresses, and poor crop considerable variability in the amount and distribution management. of rainfall, both within and between seasons, giving
Once a crop model is tested and validated for a given droughts of varying lengths and severity causing farmsite, it can be used with long-term historical weather ers' yields to be below the expected yields. At the onset data to simulate crop performance under varying culof the season, rainfall is erratic such that very early sowing tural practices such as sowing dates, sowing densities, cultivar selection, soil fertility, and diseases. Crop mod- The CROPGRO-peanut model (Boote et al., 1998) (Boote et al., 1986 (Boote et al., , 1989b , which has been steadily Soil water content was measured at 6-to 10-d intervals, improved since 1986. This model was tested in India more frequently after major rain events, during each season (Singh et al., 1994) and with on-farm trials in Florida using a Troxler 3330 neutron probe calibrated for the experi- (Boote et al., 1989a; Gilbert, 1992; Gilbert et al., 2002) . soil N balance were added, and the CROPGRO-legume water contents calculated using bulk densities measured for model was released (Hoogenboom et al., 1992 (Hoogenboom et al., , 1993 (Hoogenboom et al., , 1994 sis (Batchelor et al., 1993; Boote et al., 1993) .
A rain gauge was installed at the experimental site to collect rainfall data. Daily maximum and minimum temperatures and
The objectives of the field study conducted at Nyankbright sunshine hours were measured at a weather station pala, Ghana, were (i) to evaluate the ability of the under rainfed conditions of Northern Ghana and (ii) to (Hansen et al., 1994). use the model to estimate climatic potential yields and All the data on climate, soil, crop growth, and yields colyield losses caused by inadequate water availability, dislected for the two seasons were entered in the standard file eases, and management practices.
formats (*.PNX, *.PNA, *.PNT, *.WTH, and SOIL.SOL) needed for execution of the CROPGRO-peanut model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Model Calibration Field Experiments Soil Water Balance and Soil Water-Holding Characteristics
The experiments were conducted in 1997 and 1998 at the Savanna Agricultural Research Institute located at Nyankpala
The soil water balance submodel used in CROPGRO is (9Њ 42Ј N, 0Њ 55Ј W; 184 m elevation) near Tamale, Ghana. The described in detail by Ritchie (1985) . In the model, volumetric soil was a sandy loam alfisol about 1.2 m deep with 100 to water content in each soil layer varies between a lower limit 110 mm of maximum plant extractable soil water (PESW).
(LL) and a saturated upper limit (SAT). If water content of The experiments consisted of six or eight treatments as a given layer is above the drained upper limit (DUL), then factorial combination of three or four sowing dates and two water is drained to the next layer with the "tipping bucket" peanut cultivars. In 1997, the three sowing dates were 29 May concept, using a drainage coefficient specified for the soil. (D1), 26 June (D2), and 24 July (D3). In 1998, the four sowing Infiltration and runoff of rainfall depend on the U.S. Soil Conservation Service runoff curve number (CN2). The model dates were 22 May (D1), 19 June (D2), 20 July (D3), and 17 August (D4). Two improved cultivars were selected, Chinese uses the method of Priestley and Taylor (1972) to estimate potential evapotranspiration. Potential plant transpiration is which matures in 90 d, and F-mix which matures in 120 d. Chinese is the recommended short-season cultivar and is computed as an asymptotic function of leaf area index and the potential evapotranspiration. Water-supplying capacity of widely grown by farmers, and F-mix is a recommended longerseason cultivar with higher yield potential. A randomized comthe soil-root system is calculated from root length and soil water content in each layer and then compared against climatic plete block design with four replications was used each year. Individual plot size measured 8 by 4.5 m (eight rows). Seeds potential transpiration. Actual transpiration is the minimum of the two rates. were sown by hand at 4-cm depth in a flat seedbed in 0.50-m row spacing and 0.10-m spacing between plants.
The soil water-holding characteristics required by the model [DUL, LL, SAT, runoff, drainage fraction, Stage 1 evaporation Before sowing each year, the field was disc-plowed to a depth of 0.15 m and harrowed. At sowing in 1997, P as single (U), etc.] were initially estimated by inputting soil texture (percentage sand, silt, and clay) and other information such superphosphate and K as KCl were applied at 60 kg P 2 O 5 and 30 kg K 2 O per hectare. In 1998, no fertilizers were applied.
as bulk density and soil organic matter into a soil file creation utility program of the DSSAT software. These estimated charWeeds were controlled using a pre-emergence herbicide, a prepackage mix of acifluorfen {5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)pheacteristics for the soil were further modified to make them more specific for the experimental site, following the procenoxy]-2-nitrobenzoic acid} plus bentazon [3-(1-methylethyl)-1H-2,1,3-benzothiadiazin-4(3H)-one 2,2-dioxide] (at 0.28 ϩ 0.56 dure of Singh et al. (1994) described here. Frequent (6-10 d) monitoring of soil water during the season allowed us to refine kg a.i. ha
Ϫ1
), and hand hoeing as needed. Table 1 lists the calibrated soil characteristics, after following this somewhat iterative procedure. in water content with time after sufficient wetting by rains and identifying periods when soil water content remained constant for three or more days. Thus, DUL represents water Calibration of Genetic Coefficients content at field capacity, after time for free drainage. Similarly,
The CROPGRO-peanut model requires genetic coeffithe LL to which plants can extract soil water was estimated cients that describe durations of phases of the crop life cycle, for each layer by identifying the lowest water content during vegetative growth traits, and reproductive traits unique to a drying cycles similar to the approach of Ritchie (1985) , except given cultivar (Boote et al., 1998) . As these were not available for the deepest layers from which water uptake was negligible.
for the cultivars used in these experiments, peanut cultivars For these deeper layers, we assumed that DUL and LL did TMV 2 and Robut 33-1 were used as starting points from not differ greatly from the layers above having similar bulk which to calibrate Chinese and F-Mix cultivars, respectively. density and texture. The value of the upper limit of U was Genetic coefficients (Table 2) were determined by iteration adjusted if soil water content for the top 5-cm layer declined of model simulation against data from 1997, in the following too fast or slow soon after complete wetting. If simulated order, as described by Boote et al. (1999) . First, coefficients water contents in the deeper layers were underestimated folfor duration to flowering (EM-FL), beginning pod (FL-SH), lowing rains after a long drying cycle, the runoff coefficient beginning seed (FL-SD), and maturity (SD-PM) were adjusted (CN2) was decreased, and the drainage coefficient (SWCON, to predict the observed life cycle. The Chinese cultivar flowfraction of water above field capacity drained per day) was ered and matured sooner and had a smaller photothermal day increased to percolate more water in the subsoil. If deeper (PD) requirement for emergence to beginning bloom than water contents were overestimated, the curve number was F-mix (17 vs. 19 PD). Photothermal day requirements listed in increased to decrease infiltration and the drainage coefficient Table 2 are equivalent to calendar days, if the temperature is decreased to slow down percolation of water in the soil profile at the optimum 28ЊC for the entire 24-h day, where peanut's such that the simulated soil water contents matched the obbase and optimum temperatures are 11 and 28ЊC, respectively. served data for both the top and subsoil layers. To set the The coefficients for flower to first seed (FL-SD) and first seed depth and shape of water extraction by the root system from to maturity (SD-PM) were adjusted to reproduce duration of soil profile depth zones, changes were made in the root growth stages observed by peanut breeders for these cultivars, weighting functions (WR) for each soil layer such that soil causing simulated maturity near the time of actual harvest. water extraction from each soil layer matched the observed F-mix is a longer life cycle cultivar, having longer photothermal data. Increasing the value of WR increased the water extracrequirements after flowering (FL-SD of 19 PD and SD-PM of tion and vice-versa. We had a limited amount of measured root length density data vs. soil depth that was also used to 70.5 PD, Table 2 ). The coefficients for rate of node appearance date of the 1998 season ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). During 1998, the especially those determining vegetative growth and reproduccrop was exposed to several periods of water deficits namic in the top 30-cm soil layer than in the subsoil.
Statistical Evaluation of Model Performance
There was negligible soil water uptake from the 90-to 113-cm soil layer (data not presented).
To evaluate model performance and accuracy in prediction, statistical indicators of root mean square error (RMSE) and the Willmott (1981) index of agreement (d value) were computed from observed and simulated variables (soil water content, pod harvest index, leaf mass, pod mass, and total crop biomass). The Willmott ( 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Weather
The 1997 season was cooler and received more rainfall than the 1998 season (Table 3) . Mean monthly minimum The model accurately simulated the changes in soil (0.836 to 0.950). The two cultivars did not differ in soil water extraction during the season, except that F-mix, water content in various layers of soil profile ( Fig. 1  and 2 ) but was less accurate for the 0-to 15-and 15-being a long-duration cultivar, continued to extract water after harvest of the Chinese cultivar. to 30-cm soil layers where more fluctuation in soil water content occurred. These were also the layers sampled
The above results indicate that calibration of the model for various soil parameters such as U, CN2, by gravimetric methods. For the soil layers above 30 cm, the RMSE was between 0.0483 and 0.0859 cm cm Ϫ3 , SWCON, DUL, LL, and rooting (WR) parameters resulted in satisfactory soil water balance. The model also and the d value was 0.513 to 0.739. On several dates (Days 202, 211, and 224), it appears that water actually simulated the soil water balance satisfactorily for other sowing dates except late in the year when the crops were infiltrated to the 15-to 30-cm zone after rain events of 9, 31, and 23 mm occurring on Days 201, 211, and 223, damaged by foliar diseases. In such cases, the model underestimated soil water content because the modeled respectively, but the water balance model did not simulate this. Model failure to predict this infiltration was crop continued soil water extraction while water extraction did not occur because disease apparently damaged initially hypothesized to be caused by too much simuthe crop, reducing transpiration. lated runoff (too high CN number), but the simulated runoffs were less than 10% of the rainfall amounts for Plant Extractable Soil Water those dates. Too high prediction of evaporation or transpiration during the incomplete canopy phase could also
As there was practically no water uptake by the crop be a cause for failure of infiltration from the 0-to 15-cm from soil layers below 90-cm depth, the changes in layer. Below 30-cm depth, predictions of soil water dy-PESW during the 1998 season for the four sowing dates namics were close to observed data, resulting in low are presented for the top 90-cm soil depth only (Fig. 3) . RMSE (0.0055 to 0.0135 cm cm Ϫ3 ) and high d values The crop sown 22 May suffered from a few days of observed pod harvest index (Fig. 4 and 5 ) was used to help set the genetic coefficients that describe the photowater deficit during midseason when PESW had fallen thermal time from flowering to first pod (FL-SH), from to 31% of available and model simulation induced 50 flowering to first seed (FL-SD), the duration of pod to 60% reduction in transpiration. The model simulated addition (PODUR), and partitioning intensity (XFRUIT). dynamics of PESW during periods of soil water accreThese first three are life cycle phase durations that inflution and depletion fairly accurately (d values of 0.707 ence the onset of rapid increase in pod harvest index, to 0.907), indicating that once the soil parameters were whereas partitioning intensity represents the maximum calibrated, the model was accurate in simulating the fraction of daily instantaneous assimilate allowed to go whole profile soil water dynamics under the peanut to pods plus seeds and thus influences the final magnicrop. Changes in PESW were also accurately simulated tude of pod harvest index. The Chinese cultivar began for other sowing dates for both cultivars, except late in forming pods earlier (7 vs. 8.8 PD), began seed growth the growing season of the third and fourth sowing dates.
earlier (17.5 vs. 19.0 PD), and set its pods in a shorter This was attributed to foliar diseases that were more period (14 vs. 25 PD) than did F-mix ( Table 2 ). The pronounced with later sowings and caused decreased cultivars in this study had partitioning coefficients of 0.78 leaf mass and poor shoot and root growth, leading to for Chinese and 0.77 for F-mix. For comparison, partiless transpiration and water uptake by the crop.
tioning coefficient for soybean cultivars is 1.00 (Boote et al., 1998) . Using the same cultivar coefficients as used
Pod Harvest Index
for 1997, the pod harvest indices of cultivars were simuPod harvest index is the ratio of pod mass to total lated for the 1998 season ( Fig. 4 and 5) . Predictions of aboveground mass and is a good indicator of onset and pod harvest index for 1998 were acceptable for F-mix intensity of partitioning to reproductive. It is a more but not as good for the Chinese cultivar, particularly at reliable indicator because there is less error (and higher later sowing dates when the model overpredicted. d values) for prediction of pod harvest index (Fig. 4 and 5) than for prediction of absolute pod mass. Knowing
Leaf Weight Predictions and Evidence
and predicting the date of first flowering was inadequate until 65 d after sowing for Chinese and up to 75 d for centage visible leafspot disease, starting at zero at midlife cycle (at 42 to 62 d after sowing, onset being earlier F-mix when leaf dry weight began to decline. Modeled with later sowing date and varying with year) and inleaf mass does not normally decline much because peacreasing to a maximum of 10 to 15% necrosis at the nut leaves stay green and remain on the plant if proend of the season, similar to the pattern observed by tected from leaf diseases and insects (the model assumes Bourgeois et al. (1991) . We used a virtual lesion ratio no insect defoliation or leaf diseases). However, no disof 4.0 in the model, as estimated by Bourgeois and ease control measures were used in the present experi- for leafspot necrosis effect on peanut leaf ment. The decline in leaf weight was attributed to diseases photosynthesis, meaning there is an effective four-unit such as late leafspot, which is a common occurrence in decrease in green photosynthesizing leaf area for every this environment. Late leafspot incidence was observed one unit of necrotic diseased area (Bastiaans, 1991). but not quantified in this study; thus, other leaf diseases With these changes, the model simulated the decline could also have contributed to defoliation. To account in leaf weight ( Fig. 6 and 7) and also the late-season for the effects of disease and associated leaf defoliation, decreases in total biomass accumulation. With the defowe used functions in the model that create photosyntheliation and necrosis function, the RMSE for leaf mass sis losses due to loss of leaf area and due to increase was 254 kg ha Ϫ1 , and the d value was 0.937, averaged in visible percentage disease (Boote et al., 1983 (Boote et al., , 1993  over 2 yr. Without it, the RMSE was 581 kg ha
Ϫ1
, and Batchelor et al., 1993) . We input variable defoliation the d value was 0.740. across time to mimic the observed decline in leaf weight from the peak leaf mass at mid-life cycle to values
Accounting for Defoliation Effects on
observed at the end of the season. The percentage defo-
Predictions of Total Biomass and Pod Weight
liation at maturity required to mimic the observed decline in leaf weight resulted in less than 25% defoliation
Figures 8 to 11 show model predictions of total biofor the first planting dates, increasing up to 75% for mass and pod dry weights, with and without the defolialater planting dates. This is consistent with increasing tion function, of both cultivars for the first (D1) and disease pressure later in the season. We also input perthe third (D3) sowing dates in 1997 and 1998 (results for D2 and D4 sowing dates are not shown because growth model as a consequence of the reduction in leaf they are similar to results of D1 and D3). Without the area index (light interception) and the imposition of defoliation inputs, the model predicted biomass and pod necrotic (nonphotosynthetic) tissue. The slopes of total production accurately up to 75 and 80 d after sowing biomass increase and pod mass increase, which were for Chinese and F-mix in 1997, and after that date, it initially too steep without the disease function, were overpredicted both components, with high RMSE (1875 decreased approximately 25 and 28%, respectively, on and 826 kg ha Ϫ1 for biomass and pod, averaged over average by that function although the reduction in pod dates and cultivars) and only moderate d value (0.763 yield was larger, especially for later sowing dates. Withand 0.849 for biomass and pod). With the defoliation out the disease function, the model tended to increasfunction, there was considerable improvement of model ingly overpredict total crop and pod growth for later prediction in 1997 ( Fig. 8 and 9 ), giving much lower sowing dates, regardless of cultivar and year. This was RMSE (395 and 284 kg ha Ϫ1 for biomass and pod) and particularly true for the third planting date in 1997 and higher d value (0.979 and 0.971 for biomass and pod).
the fourth date in 1998 and was consistent with increased Similarly, the model predicted biomass and pod dry disease severity toward the end of the humid rainy season. weight in 1998 accurately up to 80 and 100 d after sowing for Chinese and F-mix, respectively, and overpredicted
Improved Predictions of Pod Yield and Final
thereafter ( Fig. 10 and 11 ). With the defoliation inputs
Biomass after Accounting for Disease Effects
to the model, there was clear improvement of prediction of biomass (RMSE decreased from 848 to 587 kg ha
The productivity of later sowing dates was more afand pod mass (RMSE decreased from 455 to 221 kg fected by disease and defoliation inputs than that of ha Ϫ1 ) in 1998. The improvements in prediction of bioearly sowing dates (Table 4) , also confirmed by the loss mass and pod yield during the last half of the growing in leaf mass that is characteristic of leafspot disease cycle were not a result of calibrating to those tissues ( Fig. 6 and 7 ). Once these disease and defoliation effects were accounted for in the CROPGRO-peanut model, but rather were automatically produced by the crop the simulated biomass and pod and seed yields were close to the observed yields for all sowing dates in both damage inputs still "turned off" (Table 5 ). Average yield seasons. After accounting for disease effects, the respecreductions due to water deficit were small for the early tive d values were 0.833, 0.858, and 0.844 for prediction two sowing dates (averaging 5 to 10%) but increased of total biomass, pod yield, and seed yield, respectively with delay in sowing to 20% for the third date and 70% (Table 4) dates. Because of these two compensating effects (Chinese more affected by biotic stresses and F-mix more First, the simulations were run for growing conditions with water balance and pest damage inputs "turned off" affected by water limitation), the total yield reductions attributed to both water deficit and biotic stresses were to estimate the climatic yield potential. Then reductions caused by water deficit were simulated for growing congenerally similar for Chinese (25 to 88%) and F-mix (24 to 91%). Yield gap from low soil fertility, while not ditions with water balance turned "on" but with pest addressed explicitly in Table 5 , can be implied from the cultivar Chinese varied from 2123 to 2364 kg ha Ϫ1 , and degree to which the fertility factor (SLPF) was dethe potential mean yield of F-Mix varied from 2904 to creased from 0.92 (for productive peanut soils in Flor-3304 kg ha Ϫ1 (Table 6 ). These minor sowing date effects ida) to 0.86 value for this study (to fit early linear phase on potential yield for water nonlimiting conditions are of dry matter accumulation).
attributed to small differences in solar radiation and temperature. Most important, they illustrate that actual
Long-Term Analysis of Crop Yields
yield variation with sowing date must be related to either soil water deficit or to increased incidence of disease Rainfall limitations can be better evaluated by averagand pests, rather than inadequate solar radiation or ing simulations from many weather years. Seed yield stressful temperature. was simulated under three scenarios, i.e., water nonlimUnder water-limiting conditions (actual weather of iting, water limiting, and both water and pests limiting, 13 yr), the potential yield of Chinese increased from using weather data from each of 13 yr (1986 to 1998) and 1919 to 2158 kg ha Ϫ1 when sowing was delayed from 22 results averaged for Table 6 . Under water nonlimiting situation, the potential mean yield of the short-duration
May to 20 July (Table 6 ). With further delay in sowing, growth and yield for later sowing dates even when soil water deficits were accounted for. Later sowings had damage to the crop caused by diseases and pests that the yields decreased because decreased rainfall during increased with the delay in sowing. After incorporating the crop growth cycle caused soil water deficits during the percentage diseased leaf area and percentage leaf defolireproductive phase (Table 7) . Yield loss caused by water ation information, simulations of leaf mass, crop growth, deficits for Chinese ranged from 4 to 63% of the potenand pod yield improved. Simulation of yields for watertial yields simulated for the respective sowing dates limiting compared with water nonlimiting conditions for (Table 6 ). For F-Mix, high seed yield of 2557 to 2722 the two seasons showed that the simulated hypothetical kg ha Ϫ1 was simulated up to 19 June sowing date, but yield loss from water deficit was small for the first two further delay in sowing decreased yields substantially sowing dates (1-14%, 7% on average) but was larger because of decrease in water availability (Table 7) . Yield (20 and 70%) for the third and fourth sowing dates, loss caused by water deficits for F-Mix ranged from 12 to respectively. When sown on these two later dates, F-mix 82% of the potential yields simulated for the respective had greater exposure to drought, with greater hypothetisowing dates.
cal yield losses from water deficit (ranging from 37 to When both water and pests were limiting, using dis-81% compared with 4 to 60% for Chinese). With delay ease functions (defoliation and necrosis) from actual in sowing, the yields of both cultivars were also de-1998 sowing dates (applied to these 13 yr), the simulated creased by biotic stresses, especially by late leafspot. seed yield of Chinese ranged from 1673 to 614 kg ha Ϫ1 , Average yield loss from biotic stress was 40%, being as declining with delay in sowing. These values represent low as 11% for the earliest date and as high as 61% for 79 to 26% of the potential yields (or 21 to 74% yield the fourth date. Maximum yield loss caused by biotic loss) simulated for the respective sowing dates. For stress, when expressed as percentage of water-limited F-Mix, the yields ranged from 2295 to 457 kg ha Ϫ1 , yield, was as high as 78% for Chinese and 58% for F-Mix. Total yield reduction because of both water and declining with delay in sowing, which represented 79 to
